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The recent report by ‘India Meets Britain Tracker 2018’, released annually by professional services major Grant Thornton in collabora on with the Confedera on of Indian Industry
(CII), has listed Route Mobile as one of the top ﬁve fastest-growing Indian companies in Britain. Further, the report has also iden ﬁed a record 87 fast-growing Indian companies in
Britain to conclude that Indian investment remains integral to post-Brexit growth in the UK. Route Mobile is among the leading Cloud Communica ons Pla orm service provider,
catering to enterprises, over-the-top (OTT) players and mobilenetwork operators (MNO). They oﬀer a comprehensive por olio of customizable solu ons in Messaging, Voice, Email,
SMS Filtering, Analy cs & Mone za on. In a chat with Cell IT, Rajdip Gupta – MD & Group CEO, Route Mobile, explains the way ahead for the organiza on.
1. Other than OTP, what are the other areas where SMS are cri cal in this data
age?
There are two types of business messages you would receive on your mobile phone – promo onal and transac onal. One- me-passwords are largely used for transac onal purposes.
Other examples of cri cal transac onal SMS that go beyond OTPs are alert messages like debit and credit, ﬂight alerts, purchase alerts etc. In spite of being in the digital age, the
beneﬁt of transac ons alerts is that it does not rely on data connec vity or require any applica on to run. These messages can reach remotest part of the country as it depends on
telecom operators’ reliable network infrastructures. Promo onal SMS
are also another example apart from OTP that have a wider scope as it oﬀers limitless mobile marke ng opportuni es.
Studies have shown that SMS has eight mes the response rate of an email. With a read rate of 97% within 15 minutes of
delivery, one can be assured of the message being read instantly. Hence, messages relaying on product no ﬁca ons, alerts,
reminders, surveys etc. from your preferred brands have higher customer a rac on and engagement. For e.g: Route Mobile
works with diﬀerent enterprises to enhance their customer experience with SMS using its highly customisable, plug-and-play
messaging pla orm provides solu ons like two-way messaging, number lookup and Acculync etc.,
2. Can you give us some insights on the SMS consump on in India?
Although there is no deﬁnite industry number, the es mated size is 15bn messages per
month in India.
3. What are the key industry ver cals are depending on SMS or Voice for their
primary mode of communica on in this data age?
Banking, ﬁnancial services, avia on, retail, e-commerce, logis cs, healthcare, hospitality,
media and entertainment, pharmaceu cals and telecom industries are dependent on
SMS or Voice as primary mode of communica ons. Amongst these, Banks and ﬁnancial ins tu on use it widely as two-factor authen ca on (2FA) is a mandated regulatory
requirement. It is an eﬀec ve method of fraud preven on as well. OTP sent over SMS to an individual mobile are the most common form of 2FA as they don’t rely on third-party apps
or data connec vity, which makes them the
most straigh orward method to validate any transac ons.
4. What are the advantages of partnering with your organisa on as a partner?
Route Mobile is a leading Cloud communica ons pla orm service provider. We cater to enterprises, over-the-top (OTT) players and mobile network operators (MNO). Our por olio
comprises of smart solu ons in Messaging, Voice, Email, SMS Filtering, Analy cs and Mone sa on. We have global reach through direct operator connec vity, robust in-house
customisable pla orm, ability to help enterprises with exis ng systems for rapid and cost eﬀec ve communica ons.
Below are the advantages of partnering with Route Mobile:
We empower businesses by providing comprehensive and tailor-made
communica on services that enrich customer experience and journey
We oﬀer a range of cloud communica on services to clients across diverse sectors
including but not limited to banking and ﬁnancial services, avia on, retail, e-commerce, logis cs, healthcare, hospitality, media and entertainment, pharmaceu cals and telecom
Our clients include some of the world’s largest and well-known organisa ons,
including a number of Fortune Global 500 companies
We have state-of-art data centers strategically located across the globe which are
equipped with requisite failovers and redundancies necessary for maintaining 24×7
opera ons
Enterprises / businesses from above men oned industries can u lise our mobile
messaging pla orm through a tailored solu on to engage with their global audiences
instantly, securely and in a cost-eﬀec ve manner
Our team of domain experts can address any enterprise / business communica on
requirements, challenges, and deliver a robust solu on that easily integrates with
exis ng applica ons to cost-eﬀec vely manage campaigns and evaluate results with
real- me analy cs.
Route Mobile vision is to connect the world through its high-end mobile solu ons and
help enterprises; their customers and partners prosper locally and globally.
5. Can you give any one case study on your successful deployment? (Just about
the deployment)
A ﬁnancial ins tu on faced a challenge of providing OTPs, transac onal messages, and
promo onal messages to its huge database of customers manually. In addi on they
wanted a control over their database to ensure customer privacy and security. Route
Mobile addressed this concern by installing Route Connector at the client’s premise. The
applica on was connected to the client’s database where all the relevant informa on is
stored. Route Connector gathers all the necessary informa on from the database and
responds to messages in an automated mode without any human interven on. We were
also were able to help our client to cut-down costs, ensure the security and integrity of
their consumer data.
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